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ILu.r7.u, March 21 
A Sb&nJ;thi European Committte appeal to 
the •hole W orld foJr charity (l)r the relieC of 
fo~mioe.in China. Droughts aod-6 >ada have de-
atroyed lbe cropa in whole pro•incea and thou-
nods o( PfOPie arc dying. 
The Bjitish G.>\'eroment intend to appoint a 
commiuion to icquire into the whole subject c 
emigration. 
The oppo~ition in the Briti b H ouse of Com-
mona intend to olject to the aalary of Attorney 
General W ebster, owi 1~ to hia conducting the 
cue for the Timt1. Sali•bury a&JI that nothillJ 
bu t a direct \'Ote of want of confidence can bring 
the Gol'Crnment to a J1temal ure end. 
The man-of-war Lilly arri•ed at H alif.x, 
yesterday, from Jamaica, with one case o( yellow 
fever on board. 
• Chamberlain writeto, propcning a eubl titute for 
10I•d·hnf'' ll rfj•ct,.d l rillh. Bill. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
r 
Auction-dry goocla ............•....... sc~ advt. 
Coaa ....................... . . P Rogerson & Son 
Charity conc~rt .. ................ .. .... . sec adn 
B r S notice ......................... J S Kenting 
Rnisjna ........................ Ot"'rge E &arne 
Agrlcultural society not ice . .. ... . . ... J B Rcla~r 
Heavy blnck oate.: . ...... ..... v lift, Wood & Co 
Wanted- n boy .... ·" ................. . eee adv t 
\9,.nW_.,.,. hnoeu> .. . .... . ... . .. .. ... . · ~~"" a ,lvt 
AUCTION SALE~ 
B.A.X....IG. 
• 
B y PUBLIC A{JCTION ON TBURq.. day, the 2tltb instant at 12 o'clock, on the 
premi""- ir DOt P.re•foUfly dillpoeed or b.Y priv&te 
r.ale-to~MTtfunttJtfyi.,gmortga(1c:.t-nll th~t piece 
noll JI&T~I uf LAN D. eltuate llt J:U"erbead, in St. 
John'a, bounded on the F.au by lanft of ~&1'8, 
on thew-. by laud of MUJlPUY. and on the South 
b Wa&er Strett Wt$t. b1 which it ut.enda J63 
r ... t or th~~bouta. The aa•d pit"Ce or pvcel of 
Laud. fonnrrl7 belonpd to tlw late Jll'l Maria 
f'anoiL dto('.Qie'f, aod w m •t eligibl7 eituat..d for 
bui~ FurcoadiUna.of aaleadothfor 
pa• apply to R. J. Kur. 801Jct&or for 
.IDCII'tpDN, Cll' T. W• 8PBY. 
mar•S · .ear Eltate Rmlr"'. 
NBW ADVBBT!SJUIENTtJ. 
------------------~----------COALS! 
--n• NOW o:i Ih.'ID ona--
100 Crates Assorted Earthe nware-in latHt dreigu; forion"Uy aelec 
Tea Betts (5-o'clockl- cheapes t ever imported 
Chamber Sets (complete) from $1.50 upwards. , . 
4 • • 
or .1 gl'Pilt :u:l\'antog to OntJl"rt dt"alet'8 in purch~ing their. Stock Qf !arthenw&l'e from the 
nbove. is that tbPy are not r t'quin-d to take B Crntt' a.ssorU>d (bRif of which.nry often turn& but Un· 
ttn:el\blf'), but will hAve the la• Jres' •tock in tht\ city to make their aelf'Ction !rom, and packed ft110 
of ch nr~~:P. Rr Yot~ the "'fl ilrr .. <t-100 U ''ntl'r •lr•d · mnrtfJ.fp.tf 
AU TION S:tflt-11.' 
I • • I 
' . 
\A/i t ho"\:lt ~ese:rve~ 
:BAL. OF MESSRS. SILLARS &, ,cAIRNS' 
S T'OC'I< .. ~ D'i~~ Y .. ~ .. G·o·oo··s·~ 
------------~-~--------------~---------Commenoing on Saturday, 23d inst., at 11 o'clock.·. 
~. ale to continue each mornin~ and evening un-
til all iR dl~po"'e(l of. · 
~1\ltllioery stock elllng at prlva.t e sale as u oal. 
mar2l BY ORDER TRUSTEES. 
CLASS D . LIST OF PRJZEA. 
Tb .,1 II d I 1 Real Eetate worth . ......... . $5.000 5.000 o .. 1:t mont\ Y raw· 1 die to . . . . . ... .. 2.000 2.000 COLOmZATION ing will tttkc ptnoo 1 ditto .. .. .. . ... . 1 ooo t.ooo 
W d d 
, 1 h 4 ditto . .. . .. . . .. MO lt,OI 0 LOTTERY. e nes ay • .w.arc 1 tO Real Eetat.es.. .. ............. soo lH'OO 20th, at 2 p.m. I 80 Furniture Sets . .. . .... , ...... 200 6
6 000
000 
Under the patronage of 60 ditto .. . ............... 1• 0 
the ~v Falb r PRIZES VALUE l!c o ~old Watches... .... . ....... 150 10.000 
1..:1boUe. t.ono, 1 1"~r Watch08 . . . • . . . . . . . . . te 10.000 
North Sydney Eetabliahedin1~,Un·$5o 000 00 l ~:~~~!:~o~th.':::·:: .: : :: :~:::: .50~0006~ 
der tbe Act or Qut'bc-0. ' I • TlUl{ETS-$1 oo. 
,. IN RHED. 82 Viet., Chapt .. u6. Cor . . Offers aro made to aJI winne~ to pay tht'ir pri-
VIOTOR1A ~INE AFLOAT benefit of tl~o 01~eMD . Cap1tal pr1ze: On Re:1l • zes cash, lt>SS a commiMion of tO p c . .w. - Socl ties o~ Colon Z'ltiuo ~t:ue worth I Winners' namt'tl not pobli11hNI unlet'S 11pociaUy 
w-FoR SALE BY 01 the P:ronnceor Quobt-c, S II!'.OOO OO. nuthoriz..od. 8. E. LEFEBVRE. Secrot.nry. 
-. I Otflr.l'l'l, 19 St. Jam"tt '-tr»et. l fnnt.n'al. C"an. 
Bclls. ALLAN LINE. 
T HERE WILL BE A SPEOII\Lmeet-ing of the Beoe•olent lrlab Society held in 
St . Patrick's Hall on to-moiTOw (FRIDA YJ e • en· 
i r>g, imm• dt&tely a fter prayers. A · !uU attend-
ance i.e requested. By order, 
J, S ... KEA.TINO, 
ma~t,,ifp, ______________ ~St~~~tAr~y~So=b=oo~ls. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
\ 225 boxes Valencia Raisins, 
TW.ENTY OASES RA.I8l.N8. 
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 
Ol?EJ:N! 
- A L .\ROE Js8oRTM.&NT-
F0B8E8' PATENT & ENGLISH 
. . 
ACME CLUB SKATES 
[Polished Steel JUld Nickel:plated.) 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Screw s. 
0009~000000900000~06~6 
- AL&0.-
8LEIGH. BELLS, RAT'rLIU CS, 
BODY AND NECK 8TUAP8, 
STRADDLE GONGS, 
GEORGE E. BEARNS, BBAFr OBIMRS, &<!. 
martl Water Street. :lNa:. lNa::: 0 ~~0 E., 
N 0 T I~~ Jan5,f!,-rcade llardw~r? Store. "-"'~ Patent J:N"otice. 
.~ OE.NEBd£ .JILEETE.NO 
ot'tb•e Neld.lUodJaod ApleuJtural 8o-
eleQ will be beld In tbe lfriclab Hall on 
Saturday nest. :18rd han .• at 11.80 a.m. 
4 suu meetlDs Ia nta....a. 
__ 
1 
!Y o1'46r, J, B, 8QI4TB:a; 
.... ~.,...p ...,1, 
F OUR WEEKS A~R DA.TE hereof appli~tlon w11l be mtide to Bill Excellf'noy' 
the Oo"hnor-lo-Copnctr ft~r Lctters Pnteot of lble 
colony to ho granted to FRRDitRJCX J. IUNlfY ror 
a aew F uaeful art.lcle Cll zq.&nu!acture, t.o be 
need ln~with the Lobster and ot.btr 
foocl p ~k. ' . F. J. KENNY~ 
8~ . ./vhll't, f~J>. t~Jth, l..W.-4Jrp:tu 
. { 
Stemn to Baltimore. 
The steam11hlp Caspian will sail booce 
about the 30th lo.st., aod will take ca-r-
,::o for the above port. For further par-
ticulars apply to 
mar20,Sirp 
Sl:t_EA & CO., 
Agf'ntl!. 
G_overntnent N of ice 
ALL PERSONS 
Having CLAIMS egalnst the~ of Worka wUI 
plt>nw furn .. b t he .-eme (duly eerU6~cd1 not Jater 
than TuESDAY, ~6th i06tAnt. By ord .. r. 
W. R. STlRLINO, 
Board of Worb' 01!1~ l Booretary. 
tilth March. 1889. f 8ifp 
BrcvooPle PJace· :HotHl, 
' AND RESTAURANT, 
... 
-AND- .. 
~FDIPBTBB 
aulllaWUW!Irtl&om 'Ke~.' Oct. 30, ISSS. 
··' -~N VIEW .OF THE .PREV A.LENCE 
· of Diphtheria the subjoined ar,icle 
from the annual ~ f'lpora of the State 
Boardof Health • Naw York ia pub· 
lfshed f~r 'be inf6rmation and guidance 
·~f the pu\_lic : 
. ' 
No. 67. , 
e House of Ass~mbly. 
MONDAY,Ilarch 11. 
The IIourc npeocil at 4 o'clock, • 
ITo~. n& PRElliER-Bt'fore proceeding t.o the 
orrlt r o(t~e 'day I wish t.o call ettenli<Ul to an in· 
nccurnny in tho official report of the deb&~ pub-
liebt>d in ' t ho "E"'ening Mtrcu,Y' under date 
Feb. 27. •In epeakiogon tbeaubject of the Frellch 
Sboro question . I am r~ported to have said thtt 
following : ~ " Beyond the pri~l~>ge of electing 
rPprO!eiJ~(i,ves and the powt>r of making grants 
or lnorl on that part of tho cnaat, wh•chl&Dd bas 
rov('d i~tr of little "alue, I roy that the settle. 
mtot. or the Froocb Shoro question ~ M fnr off aa 
ovt>r." Now it was the g raotl, and not ttl& land 
that I rererred to as being of little \'lilile. I wbh 
to mako the com>cUon aa I do no' -.riah It to be 
understood that I had spoken dieparagiogly of 
that po1 t.lqn ot the country's reeourcee. particn-
larJy 811 the land OD that part Of the CO&\t repre-
lfn ted by tho bon. member for St. Oeorgo'a is of · 
an ~xoollcnt quality. . 
• ORDER OF TBE DAY, 
Committee on Bill t.o amend 16 Vio., Oap. 5. 
and eevcral Acta in amendment thereof. llr . . 
Bradshaw in thft cb&lr. 
Ua. AIORBON-Wbtn we ~ ill commtteee 
on tbe Jut day of alttillg, it was tbe willa til-
bon. memhen that the e!edfoa aDder &WI .Act 
ahould take ~laee b7 bal)c)&. I baft tlwnton 
drafted a few wldob I woal4 Ilk to 
a•e l'tlld. 
The we~lnoa wen ~ r..a Uld~ 
. .!'~.~-:.~,...:;:-
may 1>4! 8Did for med!.iiMI J.ll(-
pcll_fL Now, I &biDk to bt 
.dill wbas .-.re. ue &lli4 to 
aurh pur~ i! 
Bo!'f. A1TORNEYOBN~I11a -
th .. matter aome ~:a.&-J ~ fGir 
' 
: " &,IDo•e.~e aick to an airy unJM.'r room ir poe-
ble. and allow only the nuNell Md pbyelciana en-
trance to it.. 'C(hi,dreo being 11tricLiy excludecl, alto 
and do~ie room 11hou1d be stripped of 
carpet, hau11 · JOthing, ' urenua or chteta e~r 
lb~ purpo.e of the Aos&ba&lbe~~--- -~ 
aeot .. tanda. Ia as good u JOG eaa ._...,......_ 
lt. Und.-r tbft Act, It a ~1 ..U., ...... of 
proving lhat it waa for m.dlcal or ...,......, • 
purpoeet~ is enlir.:ly thrown upon blaa, wbfola I 
cont~nd. ia murh better thaD requlrlog ' mec11cal 
Cf'rtlficate ~or llDJ rules that may be iDOOrpanled 
in the u('t If ~ou NJ that oo ooe but ati ._.. 
r.o\ry shall F;eJIJt. for &uah parpoee, &b.a all ill &bat 
dra~ an hcor bnn~ry thin~. or eucb as 
would be ioj by lumig•tion. Allow t he win-W: be opa>n. t,be J)r>i-on doe~' not go far away: 
~urisb loe IU1d pu.re air constan tly. All oom-
munieauod with the l'e8t of the fomil.- tohould be 
re&tricitod. &P.d attentfentB. on the sick sh••U'd re· 
mf'mber tha~ t_J,ey carry wtth t.hem from t ho 11iok 
room the poiaon of tbe.du~t~&Ao and thry should 
entirclv a.,.ay from otbent, CSpc"Cia\Jy chUd· 
who bike tho dist"ise readily. Well cbi llfren 
btltte.r btl remowd from th(' hou~. butshonld 
kept under obserntion and it diphth~ria c.le-
"'clope. brouscht hom e .again, f>O as not to establish 
a new starting point. · 
All ~ns remaining in any part or the house 
ld·.not go to school, church, or any general 
gather_ing. nor to any houst' whcro thero nrq any 
,IOUng pel'IIOnS. 
Uten ils' ' uaetl by the sick should bo well 
cleanaedl "efore "'*' by others. Food lt:ft by • hem 
ehoulll be d tro\ ed. , 
· .All_diat.~·!rom. the mouth aml nose must. 
he rectived on cloths. which a ru to be burn~, or 
jo cups "'hi,·h can bo J~inf~tro. Ahn. tha di -
charges from th~ kidneJR and bowel!! sbflu ld bt' 
ficst d i infected by one or the following dibinfl'C· 
tanti. aod tbt'n burned 200 feet fro ·~ 3D\' house 
or "'ell. and not tbrown into n prh·y vault. 
Bod and borJy clot bing should bo put in di~in· 
!ect:m t 11olutioo and subst>qucntly taken from the 
room and boiiC(l ond washed ap:lrt rrom the rami· 
ly \ \"'tiBb. 
On rCCO\'ery the p;:Ltiont nnll nttrSt'S Should 
cleanse their bodie6 well, not fniliog to cleanse tho 
hair carefully, putting on entirely fro3b clothin~ 
1\lld lt'aving aU elfo behind them in tho room to 
be fu migated. The oonvnlf'Scent sh,uhl avoil! a ll 
contact with tbA public AS Jon~ a.s there remains 
any redoet!S of the rauceo~ , which w1ll p rob'\llly be 
not l et~a than a month. Ir d~ath resultS' tho b~y 
should be wrapped In n abC<"t wet wit h diiiorec· 
tant, put in n tight coffin , not to be subel>qucntly 
opened , and aoon buried. tho fun{'ral belug pri-
vate. no children being niJowed to bo prt'Sent. 
Afb>r r~\"ery or death, the room mo<~t be dis-
in!t>ctcd an~ purified &B elsewhere d •rected : the 
enliro house to a leea degree nod the premi£es 
generallY cleaned up • 
KO('J.> the rooms tlght.ly r.losed for tweh·chours, 
then a1r them thoroughly for two or t h rte day!!. 
Carpets. nlatrns&>ll.and wooluns mny, after fu· 
mi.:ation, oo oxpoeed for f!evprnl dnrs to tho outt'r 
11ir, Rod well beaten; if ttoilf'd hy di~char~es, and 
or little value. they should bo burned ; othero·i<oe 
thAy should be cleao•ed by boiling nnd disinfcc· 
tant3. Wn.ah nil wood work, oopecially tops oG 
doors and windows, with hot 11011p sud11 matie with 
yellow laundry 803p. I t is well to wa~h tho walls 
with the ~~ame. nod to all may be su~quently np-
plied 1\ 110lution or 8 ounoea or su lplmw or zinc 
and 1 OUQ<:e of carbolic a cid to the gallon or water; 
wall papor t~bould be removed. 
The prrmisPs of t bo infectt><l locality ought al-
so to be cleaned up, and put into a 11nnitnry con· 
clition, 1\8 th~ gPrm8 of mo«t il'(ect iOIJ!I diSCI\Sf8 
flourish in accumulation or filth. 
If fumigation is tJono by m~anll or tho rumes of 
burning sulphur inst.earl or by gt'nernti n~:t chlorine 
gas, not less than three pounrls o( llulph:n 
should be burned for cncb 1000 cubic rect, ond it 
should he burned in iron p81U1 euppo1 ted on 
brickl'. 
or tho methods ot disinfrctiog rooms. clothing 
nod bt'dding. ~c. , that bv the fumes of burning 
•u lphur i8 'be beet and simplest. · 
Published by Order of the Board of Health. 
mar~.Gi. 
Heavy Blk Oat~. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
600 bushels He&tnr Blaok Onts. 
mar2l ·~ 
bu IDf' will waota hoeoae: bot oow ao ODe can 
sell it, nnct if an apothecvy ~ brought befon the 
rungl·*aw for n contrav~rttion or tile &cc. be "\1M 
to pro\'H to bi:t llllt ·sfaction tbat the aa'e w" a' 
boo fid•• ••nr. otherwise 1\9 will be fined. 
M n ~(ORlNE -I cannot nccopt the reuons put 
Corwnrd by tho bon. Attorney Gtnerat, f~ 
under tbe la w as i~ s tands, at present, ~Q. 
bal'e firat to prosecute a man btf.,re you c.&a u. 
cer t•io whether he bu eold liquor in contraftD· 
tion of tl:.e Act. The l:leces!ity for each !l courn 
(1\i~ht be avoided if a list '-.ere kept, which ahoGlcl 
be f PCn to the public, of the quantity of liquor 
aolu and to wlftlm. I hl\"e been informed that " 
certain medical gentlemen ia tbs outporta 1811 : 
pquor a r d make a ~d deal of money by it ' 
tl\roujlbout the year. I think we might eaJ that 
it coald be g,i'"eo only oo the eertifieat.J ola 
mcdicll man or a clergyman with a Jist ol the 
'Ill me to bs ker t f.>r public inFpection. Tht. 
would be a safeguard a~iD\t any Jar~ qat.ntity 
of i behg sold. ' 
Mn. MORIS0~-1 hal'e alao been informed 
of liq•.1or being sold freely by medical men &t)d, 
apot becaries in the outpor~. In Bay Roberte 
~tnd Harb:>r Grace any respectably dressed iodi-
t-idual can procure ell tho liq tor be "ante from 
these source~. 1 would augg.t that 1fe might 
adopt a similar sytt·~ to tbu which it in force 
in t ho State c.f Maine. There every Je&r the 
Common Council meeta and dtclates wb~t amount 
or liquor ~hall be obtained by them to meet tho 
rcquiremeote of the State. Tho penon who hu 
cbat~e o( its disposal doea not get a commission 
on tb~ quantity sold, bat rEc~ivee an anna11l 
stipend fJ r hi! Bet \"icts which prevJnta . him from 
b11.ving a ny other iote~t than to deliver the , 
quanti ties uct:u.lly uquired of him. I think that • 
some uch provision might be inserted in the 
Bill. 
Mn SCOTT -Perhaps it would be just u 
well b ltave the law as it s tands at present, for 
any one now who sella liquor in a proclaimed 
district ~ill do tiO at his own riek. 
MR. PEfERS-Jt will be remembered that 
during laet ae!&ion of the Houec a clmmit tee bad 
under co nsideration the licensing queatioo, a nd 
at an adunced stage of the aession reported a 
btll kno,vn as ttc • High Licea,se Lt.w,' which 
r.fter i te fir!lt reading, was withdrawn by its 
moYer Mr. Watson. 'Vhen thia took place, J, 
koowiog that many ptnsone as well as myself, 
coneidercd it nece ury that tho be•era,te know·n 
118 botaoic beer should be brought within tba 
oper.uion o( the License A ct, gave notice of a 
bill intended t> tffc::t, amongst othere, that ob-
ject. Tbe third aection of Mr. Wat80n'a Act 
read 111 f.>llowa :-
11 J( any one knowio~tlY aella or delivers, or 
caueee to be aold or delivered, aoy intoxic~otiog 
liq~tore to the eod that. they may be unlawfully 
consumed or carried ioto consumption, be shall 
incur a fine of four hundred dollara, ancl in de--
f,ult of payment, iml>rison~nent f.>r three mootbt, 
with or without bard labor." 
This sect ion I had inserted in my bill, and I 
have before me the printed biM u laid upoo the 
table of the H ouee, in which is the section t1erba· 
tint It will be remembered that the bill becaMe 
the subject of considerable d iJcuaaion ed amend· 
ment as it paued through co~m.htee, and I think 
when it finally passed it waa in manuacriJ>t, and 
DALE & STRO.NG I suppost, io copying, by eome mistake, the sec· tion noW' referred t'l becnma altered, and tlle 
. oouuTSSION UE,.,o~ & "' "'8. . altered section, buiog paaaed, became the law 
..w. • a .u.~ .. • of tba land, eo tbac t here has been total p~bi· 
176 Broadway •.••••••• • New York. b1tion nader the section, in all permiaai•e and 
fl'ohS.fp local option dietricte, preventing the procariog of 
WANTED, AS GROOM, A GOOD, any epir1taous liquor•. e•en for medicint.l or re· • toady. experler>c..d f)f'hon, with good t011· litdous purposts. When the boo. Attorney 
timon lata frnm previoua employe.ra. Add. ·• A. B.... GenerrJ Rave notice of a Bill to amend this see· 
OvLOto~lrr omoe. mar20,8ifp ti<•n, I asked him if it would not be better in the 
WANTitD-IlUMEDIAT.ELY- A Gene- Bill of which Mr. Morison bad given noliee, but ral ServaJ?t. I cferencee required. .Apply fearing delay in passage of the latter, the A .t >r· 
at tb\1 ofth~· of thll pater. nuuiO.ftt fp ney Oe,pera.l bas still kept bit notice before the 
WANTEU-A BOY WHO UN O.IUC.. H ou e. I etitl think that the Bill now under et&D.da the care of a borao . .Appl) nt CQLO· ~di.cussioo is the pro""r place (\tr the aectiDo and Jll6T ofl!oe. maril,fp,tt r- . ' h 
WANTED-A DOtTS& IN THE VIOl- 1 beg to ~ugsest to t~ boo. mo~er ohhe bill l o · DltiJ tf ' HUJta,rzBoad. t-t abont tool), iftttod~OilQ1l of &be et ctlon u IJUQt.cJ_l~t~lo~, 
A.W11 at Ccr,olftST •~oe. ~~r~t,OI,fp • '/9 {If eot;~}l"tt.'x],) 
.. 
-
( 
·• 
• 
---·- --- .,._ 
-Her Love Wa~ Her Life. 
BY AUTHOR OP' "SET IN DIAMONDS.'' 
CII.APTER XLI\".-(ocmtinued,) 
TilE Rn·.\T..S F'.\ CE T O F.\ CE. 
• nddenly. she saw lfmc. de Chanda lie 
smtJ in~ in her face. and by her side 
W\15 the beautiful rh·al who supplanted 
her. · 
"llmo. Yanira," snid their hostess, 
.. porroit me to makf' known to you 
Lady Chnndos, who greatly desires the 
pleasure of your acquaintance." 
Then the t~·o who had crossed each 
otber's lh·es so s trangely looked a.t each 
otbor face to face. Loo~'s hoartalmost 
s tood still with a g reat throb of pain as 
she glanced steadily at the fair, lovely 
face of her ri,·al. How· oftPn had h~ 
s unned himself in tho o blu~ eyes? bow 
often he.d he kissed those sweet lips and 
held tbose white hands in his own? SbE' 
recovered herself with a violent f' ffort 
and l~tened. Lady Chandos was speak-
ing to her. · 
·" I am cha rmed to see you, lUmP. 
\ ·anira," she said: " I am one of your 
grE'atcst admirers." 
"You are very kind, Lady Chnndos," 
said Leone. 
Then Lady ~[ariou turned to her 
hostess. 
"I should like to remain with Mme. 
Yanira," she said;" that is, if you will, 
madame?'' · 
Leone drew aside her rich cream-col-
' ored dra pcrie and lace. Lady Chandos 
sat down by her sid<>. 
11 I am so pleased to meet you,'' she 
cpnl inued, '~itb '"hnt. was unusual 
animation with her. '· I h:lvc longed 
to see you off the stage.'' 
Leone smiled in the fai r fac"· 
, .. I ca n only bope,'' f: he sai:1, ·· that 
~u will like me as well off the stage ns 
you do on." 
"I am sure Of ·that,'' said Lady Cban-
dos, with charming frankness. 
S ho admired the beauti ful~ and gifted 
s inger mora than she cared to s!ly. She 
a dded, timidly: 
·' Xow that I ba,•e met you here, tna-
dame, I Ahnll h()))e for the pleasure and 
honor of receiving yon o.t my own 
house." 
She wondered ' by limo. \an ira 
drew back with o. slight ~tart; it seemed 
so strange to be a~ked ;nto the house 
that she belie,·ed to bo her own. 
'' I shall be · dcJighted," continued 
La y Chandos. •·I give o. ball on \V ed-
nesday week; promi me that you will 
come." 
" I will promise you to think of it," 
ebe replied, and Lady Cbnndos laughed 
blitb(lly. 
"That means you will ·come," she 
said, and the next moment Lord Chan-
des cnt~red the room. 
CHAPTER XLV. 
.AX 1~\IT.\TlOX. 
TUEY both Elnw him at the same mo. 
ment. Leone, with a sudden paling of 
her beautiful face, wit~"\ a keen sense of 
sharp pain, ann Lady Chandos with a 
bright happy flu11h. 
"Here is my husband," she said, 
proudly, little dreaming that the beau-
tiful s inger had called him husband, 
too. 
Ile came toward them slowly; it 
seemed to him 60 wonderful that these 
two should ba sitting side by s ide-the 
wouw.n he loved with a-passionate love 
and the woman lfe married under his 
mother's influence. 
There was 60 many people present 
that it was some time before he could 
get up to them, and by that time be 
had recovered himself. 
"Lance," cried Lady Chandos, in a 
\Cw voice, " see how for tunate I am ; I 
have been introduced to madame Van· 
ira.* 
Yes, his heart smote him again ; it 
seemed :;o cruel to deceive her, w.hen 
she was so kind, so gentle ; she trust-
ed in him so implic idly that it seemed 
. cruel te deceiv(' her. She turned with 
a radiant face to Leone, 
" Jtet me introduce my husband, 
Lord Obandos to you, Mme. Vanira," 
a he said,-and they loo~d at each other 
for one moment as though they were 
par lized. 
Ttien the simple inate truth of LooJle's 
dispoaitiol) came uppe.r1poat. With tbe 
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most dig ified manner shereturned\be CHEAP R.EA.DJNG! 
bow that ord Ohaudos made. . . ~ ·· 
" I bave bad the pleasure of meeting -'--..:-
L d Ch d b f h 'd '' John Wardr Preacher, by Margaret Deland, 27 eta or an os e ore 8 e sat · Speec:h Sludlee, readings, recitatlona cto, by 
.And Lady Ma l'ion looked at her bus- Edwin Drew. 37 eta · ' , 
t ' 
-.A. P. -JORD~N -
. , . 
-U.lS J UST llECEf\'ED A--
" And you never told me she said. The 1-'at&l Three, w <:.ta • • . 
11 Knowi og roy great admi tion for The Cbampdooe Mye~rv. by Emil(( 0Clboriau.·14o 
band in reproachful wonder~ EloouUonlata Annual, 18e9.by Edwin D~'l~ eb T!ao Myetery ol Cloombor, b¥ A. Canan ~lo 27o 
Caught in the Net. by ;Eruile Oaboriku. 1.-' eta . 
Mme. Vanira, you did not t me." Best fl•e et.oriea. vi~ . "Bryan t1londr1," " Hector ~ . . . , 
"\Yhere was it, madame?' he asked, ·· • O'HaUorao," ·• The Scarlet LcttE>r.' "'Why Did or the moet celebrated bnnda, and nro offered nt rrom 6jcta per box to $5 per do. 
BeLovo Her" ·• The Lady 'of Ute Iele" 27 eb · · . ~ · · · · o ld Le r eu ea d' h d o ld · lookin" at her with an air of helpless, "lhndt A d "DA o·at " , T~ 0 • 1~Di .At.o,a flnost.ook ot Tobacco: "Yiz: Cu~Piug, trg)nta, o · a, t von u , nn o en ll•x· b ... P 'Uy. ;,-.. . .,.,ry n. oadre, , . ~. h 0D. Hit; . ·. . • 't~re-in p&Okl}gta from 5ol3 to 6Gpta per do. And, in stock, . hopeless oatreaty. , Jrer, -aa~rman ~ y, Y 1 " • • • 
'l'lJ<'n she bethought lierself that per- Marry Her," 27 ota: rtw:::r a' :... • 50 Half-chests and boxes of their. Celebrated Teas 
h .. th f d . ht use un mar16. J . F .. u.uiS OLLu. i. . ·' d Tb' k ap., ose ew wor s m1g ca. • 1 __ W.Selllog At·rr'Om 2:X:ta upwards. Their 40-oont TPa 1s in great uernan . u stoc of Tea wiU 
pleasantness bet,veen husband and B u T T E R bo sold ot a Jow figure to wbpiO&ale purcba8enl, and a liberal d 600unt allowed. 
wife, and she tried to make little of · · , . . •· Hr A , few choice Hams & Rolle·d Bacon left ; Vinegar in bottles and on draft· 
also, a fine' aro'ck of Iron Bedsteads-French style-which wm ·be sold cheap. ' them. . . .. •. · 
.• I wa at tbb F rench embassy here F . Sal . b-J & w' D... ' . . ·: . . ANDREW p JORDAN i~1 London, Lo~~ Chan~os, ·at the same or e y .. . '> · ·JL Itt$ ::=mar=.,G====:;=:==··===== . . 
tJme you were, ~he satd. . . . l77tubs v,rr Choloe Pictou 'l'a.~le Butter. . .,. . . s M 
.And Lady Man on w.as qUite satisfied , Putup inamaUifokag~. • • ~ ae·nU"<I•ne .. ~l·nqer . ewinn achine 
with the explanation, · which ~as . per- marobt9 • ' 1 \ ,h C~nscript. .•. . • . · ~ . lll..l • J • 
fc~~~~~rt~e~y talkE'd fm: a fewl min~tes, Dr. Boacn:s Goiorr . and ·Gbamomilo:: \ ' m'"OHEAPE:& THAN EVER 
at tho end of which Lady Cbandos was · =. · · . l' , . 
claimed by her hostess for a series of AOTS MO T'B~EFlOIA~LY ~n tbC, Beware of Bocu• Agents and Spurious Imitations 
. . eto anclliver, a6d aa.a nerve ree&o.ra· ,-. • 1 
mtroductlons. d'-,itla the m~-wonderfa'tm-.diqJnecn.oo~ ' · 
Lord Chandos and Leone were left 'l'be •ital foroee are wobdmully ~oroed. ~ ... 
alone. muaclee, tbe wrvN. tbe blood, sto~ aod llt;er • are Invigorated, while ita action on 'ilJI tbe orpla 
he spoko to him quickly and in an of execretlon are•mald, bu' cctAin, &Mnb ~ 
under-tone of voice. mot~:;ealtb, ooiurort,,aleep ~" ~ l 1~~ 
" Lord Cbandos," she t:a.id, ." I wish 
o speak to you; take me into the con-' 
ervatory where we shall not be inter-
rupted." 
He obeyed in silencP; they walked 
through the brilliant throng of gueste, 
through the crowded brilliant roo~, 
until they reached the quite conserva-
tory at the end. 
Tho lamps were lighted and shone 
1 ike bugc pearls among the blossoms. 
There were few peoplo and those few 
desired no attention from the new-
comers. He led her to a pretty chair, 
placed among the hyacinths ; the fra-
grnncP wns \"Cry strong. . 
"I a m afraid you will find this odor 
too much, beautiful as it i~," he snid. 
. •· . . 
t 20 Totui. Ooal. · 
(SJ'dne:r and Gla, ~ oonl). Ex ehed; • 
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" I do not notice," she said ; "my 
h art and :;oul are full of one thing. 
Oh, L r> rd Cbaodos, your '~ire likes me, 
likes me," she repeated, eargerly. (' 
.. 
" I am noL surprised at it; indeed, I 
sbould have been surprised if she had 
not ltkcd you," h o said. 
T he da rk, beautiful eyes had a wist-
ful look in them ns they were raised t:> 
hi::. face. 
"How bea utiful she is, how fair lind 
. tately," she ~aid . 
· ' Yes, bea utiful; but compared to 
you, Leon(). as I said before, she is like 
moonlight to sunlight, like water to 
wine." 
.. I have done no wrong,'' continued 
Leone, with a thrill of subdued passion 
in hor voi ; ''on the contrary, a cruel 
wrong was done to me. But when1 am 
with her, I feel in some vague way 
that I nm guilty. Does abe know a ny-
thipg of your story and mine?" 
His durk face burned. 
•·xo,' he replied; "she knows no-
thing of tbnt except that in my youth 
-a.h, Leone,. that I must say this to you 
-in my youth I made some mistake; so 
my lady mother was pleased to call it," 
be added bitterly. " She does not know 
exactly what it was, nor could she ever 
dream for one moment that it was you." 
She looked at him ·with a serious, 
questioning g!lze. 
" Surely you did not marry her wiLb-
out telling her that you had gone 
through tha t service a lready, did you? 
If so, I think you acted disloyally and 
dishonora bly. " 
lle boot his heart in lowly hnmility 
before her. • 
"Leone," he said, " forgive me for 
calling you L~ooe, but the name is so 
s weet and so dear to me-Leone, I a m 
a miserable inner. When I think of 
my \veakoess and cowardice, I loathe 
myself ; I could kill myself; yet I can 
never undo tho wrong I have done to 
either. She knowt~ little, and I believe 
implicitly sbo has forgotten that little. 
Why do you a sk me?" . 
" It seems so strange," said Leone, 
musingly, "I asked you to come here to 
speak to me that I might ask .. Y.our ad-
vice. She-Lady Marion- has asked 
me to her bouse-bas pressed· me, urged 
me to go ; and I have said that I will 
tbiok of it. I want you to a. dv.iae me 
and tell me what I should do.'~ 
'•My dear Lcono, I-I can not. . I 
should love above a ll things to- see you 
at my house, but it would b'e painful 
for you and painful to me." r 
Sho continued in a low voice; 
"Lnqr1d"rion bas asked me to .be her 
friend v be fit-good enouab to flay ttha 
admires me1 Wh t Jb.alJ l dor' 
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out reftard to wbat principles of liberty and 
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are 'men, notably the clergy o( this country, 
most ol whom, i£ not all, I believe t~ be 
thoroughly sincere on this question of tem-
peauncc, some o( whom, in my own district, 1 
ha~e the bo:~ol' of knowing, and whoae confi-
dence I hope I pOASeu ; but there are othora who 
simply uae temperanc' u they do other or~aniaa· 
t:ona, u a ladder upon which they climb t:> pay 
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if it had not been for their ideatificatioa with 
aucb queationa, would never ban been JeiCOed 
from that. limbo or obaec:urity in which Nature 
origioaUy intended they ahould reside. 1 do Dot 
wish i; it h be underatood that t.DfOIUI coaaeeted 
with tbe introdaction of this bill belonr the IM-
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Fmu.n , March B. wal!_g•ve the':" all the temperance 'te.forma ~he.y JOnjJ an Hirt5o~ Grrce hue the right to aoll 
deme. I thank \he temperaoce advocatu will bra~dy bo,o. membera say no, it must b ' t two-
1 (Wf'"nwxl.) ~ hardly accept the boo. member'r k indly cou~l. ebird majority be(oce ita aale ehall be excluded. 
l\ln. MORl~E-I s imply rise Cor th urpose J b 1 1 I h "-· 
of makin~ n fow critioiems 00 the rcmo..r 6 or the a ou d ike to !CS the flltmer Preaide.nt.- of the • preau~e ·t at duae-tentha of the people of St. 
two gentlemen (Messrs. Scott nnd O'M · :n) that Total Abltinenco Soci~ty t .Jliog that iociety to Jo~n'a a~!l f4.vor. of1 the license l&w, but if we 
hll'f'e vreceded me. Now. tbe bon me , Mr. reat Cr51m their labor~ and expect the al>olitio.n of w.eTe to ~eptnd tin t be. lentimpc.t o( the commu-
O'Mam. has ~""red mvch of the ground that bas druokeone.s immediately. Mr. Sc:ltt taya that n1t1 ]or ,1ts en(~Jrcement, I am afraid thlt it ne\·er 
been gone O\'l't' by Mr . . cott. nod his reference to 00 evidence has been adduced tb&t thit legitlation would, . be eororctd . . If one man was i:l (cl'\"Or o( 
Pt!rmi~tTo nnd Prohibition Bi1ls wns entirely uo- l l}i · nec~ry. 88 theY. or~ I\Slt questions herore tho is demanded. thioinhat. the bon. m~mber hal ~ ng liquor,, and if te~· meo wero agaioat it, 1 
cbatr. Thr n>nl question before w• ia, hbw lnr~o plenty of evidence before him to lead him to ia:. wo11ld lty a wa~er. that that one man. would do 
shall be tho majonty to <'all tho Act in force. tho fer lhat that there it aucti & demod. Be knowa as~ liked, if"' there ~re oo police to stop him. 
prerent h · dcdnring t hnt it ahnll be two-thirds. that the t~mperance men of Boaiaviata, wHo were The aet.timer)t of t\6 c:>mmooity ma'<" · help 
De bns aLto re ferred to the illicit sale of liquor in · · · h 1 • 1 · J Bar ber Orne~. but I !ittbmit t ho rf'Snlt or tbe to a maJomy at t e pol in t~e permiui"N· bill~ us t.o. a a~ n tent in usia& ju~IJlent in 
election there the o ther dny, in '"'hich the A'tt can .ht..rdly bs aati 6ed when their desires ar~ .maktog MW8, y but wo must · depend upon 
wns agAin enforcPd by 11 \'Oto of pine to ono.. kept. I~ aub)ection to those of the miobrHy.- D~ the vroper aot~orities Co)' ~heir enf~>rcement. 'Ve 
ougbt to stop all furlhH nrgumen.t oO the matt.Pr. not thl8 offer the boo member reuon to iuftr tbu h~ve bh~beens ta St'i·Joho a at the preeeu~ time 
The Act mny not. he car• ie~l out nccordiug to the a desi re ia f elt that tbia chuae should be made ? an.d • tba.'.bon member Cor St. J obn'a·West , Mr: 
Rtritt J,. ttcr O( thO Jnw; but. he ShOUld DOt den)' " " S lbat it bns been or ~reat bct~efi' to-t be DU.tric:t of The ':ft•jority rules in 'thi$ bouaa.; tbt~ bon F..em- CQl t , mu.at bo alive t.p tha~ Cacf; and ! .cannot.. 
Darbor Ornet'. It bns nccomp'ie'hPd tho objt'ct ber bJmsel!.aita by the wilt of the· mtjority.or b_is Ml for a moment ·that they would Q!! i ocreaaed 
of reducing tho con&umpLion of liquor tbero to 11 eocatnqents; the· majority roles upon all qu~a· io any dia;rict it a mljority would hno the pow. 
considerable extent. Evt'n in St. Jobn'c. wiUt tiona but this. I <6naider ijla.t; oder~h dr- er .bC ex~l\.ldi.Dg the a~f liqubr u wei! as t wo 
our bUJ_>erlor npplinnces ford •tedion we find tha~ cumatances, th. e onua of..arn"'iog tbat th I · it7 tbu~ of a m•J·ori~Y-. If the proper authorities liquor 18 lx-i..o~ aold without n liconse. Again 'T"' - f,# • 1 
thoro is no attempt on our p:ut to mini~e the should not rule ivhe decision of tbla t(U _ on, 'performed l~eu·~ut ea ill a faith(ul manner, ahe-
inftuenco of the Temperance Sot-jell s to,wbicb lies upon our oppoo\nta. Mr. Scl>tt aa:ti' that the bee,_I!J "'Gt!l» be 'suppressed co a Yery limited ex-
~v~N:"~~e[b:!; ~i~cir~~f~~~:· t~eode:rh: ri~ht t~ ~n liquor by btell ?ecognised 'ror &gea. lnt • • I do sot believe t'bat thete ue half alt 
be r ightahout tho illicit f'nle of spirits thnt would He mutit know th~ tach ia Dot the lue. 1 lo ey abeebe~a io H\rbor Grace u bon mom-
take plo.oe under the act---which I don'r admit- this country no 1d6 ,.bu a ri@t to All liquOr ~ra mal.nu.ill, and if the police kept a aharp oye 
the &OCietice ,\;Uat.ill bn,,o an opportunity o! n- except 1fy payidg •lia.bte • •. The right . to per· Oll1thb&e aaapected ia def.Uog in tbia illicit traffic, 
ercislng the !unctions or morol &n ion. Th~> mit the sale lies in the coootrj it~elr, and it lrADl4 th~ would atill be leu. Hon member A opine, 
valut> o! Tt'mpernnce Soci('tle9 conei ta in th(' !net a man the 'pri•ilege of ee11ioJr upon oay~ent.ot a ill, the eTeD.t ot a law puain1 which woa\d Rive 
that t.ney ha.\e soeduca~ publio F~timenf npoo • I d 'ri ~· -j, ... • ... • r tbi~ quet~tton that. thE'y arc ennbJed to come ..jn ,ee. n eptl ng a mao of t~ia pmUe,e ol tel• a • ..,.re IDa, .. ntJ ~e fllht o esclndiog the aafe of 
hfre anti tltomnnd ttmt salutary nod pr<lgretf\-e liog liquor we deprive biai of ,DO ri1ht; lor tile •pidtaoaa ·liquon, &hat thoet who Toted again.at 
lt gi~lnt.ion bo enacted a~all rurtbar r trnlnin I the ia no ragb~ ao to do inherent ill him.. ~ .... 110 aab a a!tuare would become law bret.llera. I 
tnsdo in iutoxicnting llquol'8. 'Ihnt !lf'ntt .lent veated interest in the trade • beJond 6e W.e ja•t·liW 13 aak tho hoD member for St. 
he ill continuo to ~otr~n~~n in tho future, t~Df'cifie,d for the dGratlon of-t._ Kc6aae. At •'-- E eut, Mr. O'Mara, if thi4' "' pw-.a 
until t o trnmo is fu:aally ou to-cl from our Eihorea.. r ~q~ ~ cu 
Mr. ott bM llS&e.nNi thnt. tho dt~tril"ts oC t he tspiry o( that term, ttie magiatrate, of bla o•a d he voted aplait It, woald be bflcome ud 
Islnnll wh .. ro most povntr pre\•nils t.U'tl the di.- mere motioa, may nf11H to reoew it. Jt' it' ia Ulis& o&ben ill beo.,mlag law breaten 'i Tnat 
· b b p · · · · b 1.. • • • ~¥to aad learDed !UPm&D atatf!d tb~ we muat 
tuctd w ere t o ~rmu.&Jvo Act 1d 111 force, ftnd ollr n,z t .to graat .a man .a F'Yilege. it' il oura be 11Pttlded ..,. '!2 ~htl Dt which Ia m•ni•---• by t10 doing hn!l nttcmptt>d to trn• o t.L couo('Ction. t f ,.,"' .,- J'!~ • ,_. ..... 
of 
• 1 d " ' ·- , re 1110 u. ,,. uat a aallfor & comma11it1-on ~ aa •lecnoq be o w.. a take- upon ou...,_1, ..... M psrt ts c"n.~ an t-u\.'(:t uo:tween tho opera- d d ~ ~ ..... "'a 
tion of thR Permistlh e Act -and tbe povert.y of tlu• it can u troy; aa il.ahia country cboeea tO de~- e. retP9nai &yo( p og any law which may 
people. But dn<'S the lton. mPmbtor really mean elloe to permit thit tradfl ~be &OJ lon~rer urri~d DOt ~eet wh ,tbe. proval of a portion of th.e 
J0 ht~ve ll infer that the permission or the 8 l{C or 00 if h at liberty to acl ateordiog to itt detiretl oleqtors, el;ae' the people lb~tmtelvre wilt detent lt 
li I d . · f .,... d • . . . . . • aftnwarda. Tbe.argument of bon members "'·bo quor 10. My, t lA mtrtcto oay e Verdd, "·here and 1n so domg doea oo mafl a legallDjury. Mz. have preceded- •tno 18 that we must. havo n t wo 
po""Ci'ty e~U.ts. concurrently '""'th tbef!nforceruent Scott aa~a be ia. not ·ar~uina in b,.balf of •be' tblrd maJ·urlty J,o•-" or a mero maJ·ority. b"-
of tho Pcrnlh,~ivl' Art. would ndd to tho co1Dfort8 " " "' " ' __.. -.-
of tbe peovle? It could not ndtl to their cOUlfOrt, pbblicane, but that i( their mteresll ooly were rouaet.boeeotimeot of ~be community kncc~ry 
hut it wuulu mo t cenninlv aggrnl'ntu their io questro~ be would make no ~cruple ib ,.0 uog or tbft Clln'Jing otlt tho law. :rhe only inference ·~, ... Tllo t · i • t" ... d · th · h .. Th · · • · t • . whteb I~~ go.thnr from thi'l 1 , that O\'ery ont.' 
mt.,.,r., . po'f'er ' exm ng .. ere .. n 10 o <'T •• wlt ua. . ~u 1ott~eata cooce1t'e are tbe onlfi ,•boii a :n.t ai:L"\ct·wfore it becowes law, mu t 
the bri1ht prospeeta of the ~ of thll CCMID-
trr, •nd I am anre tlalll Doble WOikln wUl 
concede to me the rlaht to dik wldl ~ ID 
the principle b7 whfch thtJ Jaope to ..._. daat 
moat deairab1e coataaaaa&iOD. l Wa- tM k_w 
aa it thada at preeeD& Ia a 'fflll'l fair ... a.aJaa& 
doae mach towarda redaelq the~ 
liquor con.aamed, ud I thlu we ' 
the temperaace aeotiiMilt t, potr u4 ..._. 
till, in time, the preMDt Jaw wm efr.al all tUt 
can be duired. Of COUI'II theN ue ....._ UMl 
in many o( the prohibited diatricta i1lep1 t:rallc 
ia liquor goes on, b11t that ia DOt tbe fault 
o( tht1 law, but of thOM wboee duty it M 
to m~&lte the law operatin. The hon. mem· 
plaCE6 J"CS not. ari..A on a rcuunt, but io epite of t ~b h be d d b · the pr, lubnion of the liquor trnffic; lt ui~ frc m tn .eres w JC can • regar e 1 any ooe • ., noc~ilyveist in 'breaJling i t aClerward.J; but 
other cawwl'. from failur,, in ti'lh('rj~. lo 8 by· bt1ng ve d. It mt«ht be eet op with. aome I dt!<ltlDO ~ accept any bUCh argument. I 
casualt ies at. 803 . anu from inability on tbe n-ort sbt.w of reason-though I coqld nc.t ~oocur. in aay that. if tho people ~id not aubmit .to certnin 
r I I 
. r- I. t h ~ b • . . l"ws or tbe.ooutnry beCause aome sentiment was 
o t ltl poop c tol>t'cure rcmuoPJ'3tl\"C employment. be ~rgumec -t a~ • man w o recetve.a a hcen,e exhibited ll"'*lnsr thom, but, on tho contrary. 
If it. wPre nnt. th •t liquor cnnnot bo sold in tbt>Se nd t th t d h L ..,-di.otricts poverty w ould h<l pushclt to the f'Xtrem.- a tnve& .a money ln . e ra e aa a rlll~~ to\.t~· trfljill to pefeat them, a governmonL could JlOt be 
ber, Mr. Morine, informs oa that we aMald 
view this matter in the light or a pattoer-
ehip. He aaya every community it a pad-
ner hip, that ~ man ia his utaral atate . .. 
living out in the woods hu the right to d~ u he~ 
choosn1 b11t that lTbcn onco be comes 1oto a , 
community and avails o( the material advaot&ges 
o( such orgaoiutioos he must immediately con-
Corm to tbe laws of the community. lo this I 
a~tte with him e:tcept as to the point-what. or 
., 
of s ta rvation nnd mi ~ry to nn extrl'mlt.y ~hnt pect thU 1ta renewal \l'tll not ·b! refase4 bam.~ As cqr~;fed on, nnd It would btl impos~iblo to Jegid· 
\\'Ould d.-~.troy rdl hove ot rl't r il''' ing tit•• pn. . t Mr. the publicans' are tbe o~iy righti that JJ'e aEcc~- 1~1.! for ~he ~d bt t he people I say thnt ever.r 
O'&tara bas complained tbnt tb e TemV('rnnC(' ed by tbja meuure I canoot.recoocil• Mr Scntt'a Clt!.Z'to '} ho would be 0P~ to an net before 1t 
· h r . . . . ' . . " · "~' becamo 1nw would, when 1t wns placed on our 
measures re:~tratn t every u·e o tntoxil nnt."~. IUld •ctton 10 tbl8 matter wtth the ~plotona he hu at4tote boob, bow th<'ir bends to it nod a~i tin 
contends thnt it. iq only their nhuN! whk h ~h(luld txpresaed. The boo. member alao denies that a tbn carryioa out or i~ providions, [or thl' simnl"' 
be prolubited. H the hon. member will point out · " _. •·" 
any wny hy which we con prohiLit tbo nLuse m"jority tibould be empowered to curtai,l the t'eMoo Utnt ·lt was the lnw or the lantl. IC ovt'ry 
wh1lst J)f'rmilting tho u•o or n11uors, 1 (or em~ naturAl rights of a minoti ~y. · But it i _, now the lllM ~1!.8 to aay, "I do.n't ~ellovo. in tho In~'·· nnd ~·t'll vote wa' th ht'm be • tl 0 I N I f b I d b h' d . l h . J don t JDtend to submu. to Jt," it would be IIUpo!!· 
nr .. an & u . o temper- aw t t. e . .10 t at t"O·t 1T s .m•Jor ty a all aiblt~ to elrtry on a goYernmcnt, bocau•o C\'l'T\ 
ance ll·h ·ocat" g~ t~e length of wi;,hin~e to pro· b vc tbts rtjlht. Oa what prtne,p!e of natural mnn wou1d ben law fo himself. I m .... elf do nt;t 
bit-it tho lc~itiut to ~~~ of any ot God'K f:CX><I • • d h d •~- · • J • girts !:Jut tht>y feel and nre ~url' l that tht• u·e J Jwttce O<S e con ten that a two-thirds mtojorit) udtel'e tn many lo.ws: but they are the )nws or 
and ab~o of bpirituous liquors nro intoeparnhle. 11hould bl iove·ted with l_)OftU which are deoi~d the lnnll and 1 o1ust o~y thtm. I shall now con-
No bumnn in~enuity· is cnpnhl<> of invenrin ..,. n t > a bare maJ· or it, ? Tbe question is who a ball c~udo, ~rusting thnt thts A.ct which '"0 nro now 
d I b hi b II 
· I "' . J • c.ltse. 1188tog mny find favor m tho eyes of tho ma· c~ ce Y w c you t'no e ect.ave .V Jl(?rmit their declare what 1s (Jr the beot 6t o( the commumty JOTity or boo. members, and tbat the}' will fQ(' tbe 
\lie and l!re"ent. their abuse. You woy pass a d h 1 · h Bitt which enllcl8 that liquor& shall in the future aL w at are our natnra rag ts and what arc wiPdom of allowing 11ny maj•>rlty or n eli trict t o 
be permttted to be w d but Dot abused; hat by ,the rights o( the community. I( a mercantile prohibtt lbo salo or in\Oxicnting liquora. 
what me:ms ceo you 4.'\'er t>nforc-e it ? What firm in tbil t>wn i competed or three partie• Mn. MORRIS ...:} r('gret I Wl\3 not pres~nl wacn 
macbinPrv cnn you e'f'er io'f'~nt "l1ich will $Cp..'lr:\t«" and certain things were contemplated b'<" one of the h m. member for Hono.vlata. Mr. Mon son. tht> 
the ,..ood !rom the e,;l" Wh t then · · h . ,. b b 1 Introducer o( this m"&aure atnto t to this Uouc;e 
non? Tho e"llll of tho· Jlquor3trnffio '!r:0t~r~~~ 1 e parties. 'vr t e eoeftt o( the fir~, who t.he t:eBSOO!J which J, rl to ita intr.:JcJuction nnd tlw 
nod O\'en belmiog; the ~oO<l which flow11 from would dtctde whether they ahould be done grounds upon which he clnint~ that W<' should 
tbl' uFe of ISJ•irtt,• m t.rivllll. We ther~>forc claim or not. ? I imagine that. t ho majority o( the a~pt tho prin.ciplo or a bare .majority vote, 
that wo are justified in Nacrlficing a very Fm:tll three men would decide, aod it ia the same in all wb•.cb niter all ts the only qutbtton we h'lve to 
tbJOf: in order to attain a Ja ting 11nct wnwrial cas~ of p~or t:~ership unleu perbllps F~cial pro- dectdc. I ha,·o heard, ~owe\'Pr, the rcmnrki of benefit to the who'e cchnmuoilv. It hn.s bef'o . . . • r- . . hi:~ colleague, Mr . .Morme, whf) no dou bt hn, 
U8t!rt•d that. th~ Bill is brousht in here to flUb- vaatoo ll! mad~ that befo.re anr undet t ~ktng, lD covered the eOU\0 g rour.d . . \!though tuo hon. 
lfrvo a furely moral object TJ1nt Is far from eono<.cuon wllb the bustneaa IS gone 1!lto, the member has mndo out a very stron~r case in hi<~ 
being tho case. 1t t• t.lrcmedv no mom• ovU, but unanimoua sanction of all the partnen must be R~v~cy of tho measure, 1 must . tltilsent !r? m 
ton-deem the cououy !rom tho incAlculable PuC- obtained but this ia an exception to the rule. The htm m thO logic and rt>nso~ by Whtch be Rustntn~ 
!eriog. crime and po\'t:rty \\ bicb thialraiJic in- , . h h . . h l . hti ciU'O. I msy any thnt m O\'ery other featur~ 
flicta upon it that " e introduced this Bill. We ~u 0 18 t at t. e maJOrity 1 a I go"'~rn the mt'lnr- of the bill I which ilS n mere reprint or th·• law now 
advoeate it n~ "D moral grounds, but. upon con- tty, and that two out of three eh111l11&y whether a in !oroo) I nm in perfect nccord. Th(' principle (J ( 
aiderationa a.rr~c:ting tht• material intt>rt>!lts of tho thinll h to be done or not. The bon. and learned a moj ·riLy voto Is a very dangerous principle for 
p -ople. "''' c•'niw tlnt tho liquor trnffio should member for St. J ohn's W est, Mr. S:ott want5 IPgi-Jllltion n~d in arguing. BJtain.At this priocip!o I 
be,.uppft'SII('d on t.\\'0 grounds. Fj~._t, that it 10. b. d tb' d h ·' · keep out of' s•gflt the spectnl!('gt•lntion to whtch ftict~t untold Injuries upon tho country in mnt~ra one. t tr to go"~m. two. If 8 • t 0 mtoo~tt~ t.o it i" intended to npply. It '"0 once establish ~>ucb 
material to ita prNF~rlty. And second, that the have " la,aer -rotce ~n matters, than tho m~JO:tty. a precedent ~here may it not land us, antl·to 
e'\"ila flowing from it wri~b most b vily. not Why should two·thtrda of the people be mferior whnt depart menta oC 011r social lifo may we not. 
upon the drunkard whoae own e:xc and sen· in t ho cue o( temperance than one third. E'\'ery hereafter b<> c"'llcd upon to appl~ it. W~ nro 
sual iadulgeocn in'f'jte lhe punlsbment 1\nd community is a par•nerehip foundation (.Jr :em- 88k~ hero to ~tlve to ten men the rtght to d~ctntt' 
mieery which Ia infttcted upon blm. but upon his 1 h 1 · . . to mne what they nrc to do M r(>gartls tho hquor innocent wife and children, upon hla neighbours ptrac.co awe, and t eon ,1 natural raghta are hfo t rad1c. At prf'8(.'1'lt two-thirds of nny Fettle-
and upon tho community wblch bas tbe mlafor- and hberty and tboae wbtoh are r..,r the benefit o( mPot or district hns thnt right, hi1\'0 wo 
tune to own him. ball we see tbe innocent. the community. Tho only que£tioo ia, who ehall not gone far eoou~h: I~ b~s ~n nrJ(ued that our 
autfer for the guilty, 11r permit one man to in decide what are those rights? and we maintain lnws nre mnde by 11 !"18JOrtty \'Ote. that '':o ~old 
dutge io selfish and gross enjoymcnta to the end h · · f tb .. l Tb h be our places here by 'f'trtue of the !'amc prmC'ipl(', 
that the iooOCC'ot and well Ji'4'iog &ball suffer : t e m•Joruy 0 e P: 0P e. e on. mem ra yet it doe~ no" lollow thnt Fnch n principle ought 
When a man uecomeA a meDlber or n. communi~y Meurs. Scott and 0 Mara, say tbat one mao to b applie'l to all public qul'8tion9, to all ln\\'S 
nod auumca tho prh·ole$tt'B of a citizen. he must should ~o•ern two. In the case o( the partner· There aro many cn.ses I could cite wbcro such 11 
aacri6oe 80m4> portion of his nntoral liberty in abip buaineu to Tfhich I have j ust referred, what princil?l~ hn<J not been ndmitt~d, nod "ould, in 
order to aub&erve tho common s;ood of RllCJety an indignity to the two men of the firm if the my opt!lton, work much h.arm tC .so ndoptL'Ct .. In 
As long as a rnnn lives in a desert i·olntf'd from nil ld 1 h . thfl {; ntt.ed Stutes &-nate tt 'equ:res a tWO·t.lurd!l communion w•th or de)l(>ndt>occ UJXIO hi' fellow- othe~ ebou ru e ~ em. What an 'baurdtty such 'f'Ote to "ot~ the decision of thl' pr.·sidcnt In our 
mao he is at liberty to indulge in tho mQ.•t sn~age a tbtog would ba 1f proposed to any membe111 of criminal laws our jurica must bA unnuimous. noll 
and brutal e;~rc .. ·ees ; he is accountab l' to no our mercantile firm11, the idea or two men aob- although in our·civil courUI we hue nfwr yPnrs 
aociety for hia nctton. but. only to his Ood. When, mittiog to one. and yet this ia tho argu~ot laid admitted t.be ~rtocipleof seven out or nioP return-
how91V<>l', he Pntcl'll into n communi'Y he h:ta no d b b h' be 1 h . lng a verdtct. tt wAA only aftt>r a long flght be· ri"ht to au ume the privilegva nnd pr&~ection .own Y! e on. mem ra ave ~uat m~n· t.ween juriata and it was" principle to apply to 
which a stAte or ci•ili~tion off,or him without nt ttooed. Take another cue u &n lllU5tratton n conduion of thlngi d11Tering widely from tht;. 
too same time yielding up &Q.mucb ·or his natural of what I aay. Supposing Meaars. Scotc, O'Mara preRCnt. It 'vns to go~ern the dt!llberntions or Cr~om M the ~:afPty or lbat commun•t de- and Morri:S fvrmed a legal partnerahip is it at all sworn men ~vho nrc s~pposed to ~. ~ctuntecl 
m•mds All aociPty fa bn1Wd u pon tb~> principle likely that. t he t"o former gentlemen would by no .side .l8Sues or 1?t.erest&l mott~(.'S-and 
or partoortthip. No man can justly clllim tho pro- . . . I question t{ by the laght or expenenco WP 
fits or a P"rtocrship concern wtlhf)ut. cootrtbuung allo" ~r. Mo~na to tul~ and. have h.18 way 10 cnn nuw aay we improved the system. And 
w the CO.tJital and labour which earn th(>llt> profittl. nerythtn~ w1thout then bumg a vo1ce in the again in most or those tribunals there ia nn nppenl 
In tho ume way. no m~n hAs a TJ~ht to demand a matter. I thiok not. Ill" every caae o( partner- -here tb" ill none ~n~ .in nume•ous CllSCS .we 
tba•e in the privitrgPB of aociety unleu hea.!lburrcs a hip the majority is the ruling power a nd why B~d the 1'e\dlot. of maJOrttte». ~t aside showmg 
bits share of tho burdens atJentlant upon 1t.a exist- h ld · be • h hi h ' punorit.y was r tght. I mentton these inr.t.ances 
ecce. We sly, tnen, that, u it.ia for the gOQd of 11 . 00 .'' not 10 t 0 mat~r. "'. c we are now hot as atrong arguments ogainat tho prtnciple but. 
. dllcosatng? When we aee lDJilfloae effeets pro- merely to ! bow there ia grounds eufficlcntly 
tho eommunny ~>t large that liquor should exist no daced on tbe eommuoity by thil liquor traffic, el.rong to bid ua reflect befure ~o ~om mit o~lr· 
more amongst us, men must l)acrifice their ani- and a great public harm it beiog done by ita eon- selves t.Q tbt adoption or this prtucaple. Agl\1n, 
mal indulgence in i.Dtoxicating liquor-a at t 'le . · . . · d . h h h would the government ot' thoee memberil of tho 
ahrioo of their country's welfare. Mr. O' Mata ~~n~auoo , lS lt n?t. JOlt an ng t t at t e ma- government who 11re so strongly In favor or this 
baa said that a rn•J· ority baa no ri<>bt to interfdre JOnty of tnoae lDJUred shall say whet bey it be principle commit their revenue bill- their unjust 
,. continued or not? We pau a ijaw prohibiting taxation bill-to tbe tender mercle>$ of tbe ma-
w)tb the liberties of the minority. Oa what the ule of poill>as, which ia a perfectly legiti- jority l'Ote. and a.ro there not hundreds or wia(o 
_,uil doea the bon. member ttrouod the Ptohi- mate thing as far u that ia concerned Cor the onaot.menta on our legislation codo ~hat wo.uld be 
bitioq measure which ho aaya he would support , . . ood . ' wiped ont of existence by anch a tnbunal tr sub-
b b b h d 
1
• d ' · . b , 1 oae of 1t 11 g . and beneficial, but oo the oth~r jccted to it. A majl\rlty vote of tbls Hbuae p (I'd ut w oae terms e a, ec: tee t:> puvhs · 1 hand the abuse 11 gr~ter, and we only allow 1t •bat ob,Kctionable fo(l obnoxlnut bill knowu a 
it not baaed on the principle th•t the' ma.jority to be aold by druggista, and then only o.n certain tbo Munielpal Bhl-wbUwouldbappeoitffputbo 
ah\11 rule ? How doc: a be anticipate that that eooditiona. Why not apply the same priociple fore the people 1 need notaay. ~ aco.mmunlty or a 
Prohibition measure will bs carried il not by a of thi'l liquor poison, which ia doing t.ltlwzonnd people were allo"ed ~ 'VOle dllpautonately u~on 
majority or this bouse? The bon. memb!r ia times more harm than any other poiso..., Why a meuoro ~uch ~ thas-were allowed ~o bnog 
eariotallJ iaeooailte~t. ,He pro!eases that be it not proYide Cor the ul6 of ooe poison u well as to tho eo?e•derau on of the ~att~r tbc!r cal~, 
!norable to a prohibition ecbeme whicb .will em" the other, and thaa •top the -.ba.ae, Cor I He no mature JUdlment a~d practical es~r11.nco, tt 
brace t~e whole people o( lbe Island ; bllt be diatinction between the two cluaet of poilon. wonld matter ve~ httle upon what pnoctple t he 
doea not believe io a permiuife ma.aure wbteb tb'ey are both deadly 1 1 am ouable to 188 whJ .. euare '!" umed; bo~ when we know bow 
aHecta only district. o( the country. In other we ahculd rutriot the tale of opium and other saeh electaoaa ban been 1.0 the past canl~d on, 
who constitutes tbe community : It it a third? 
or a haln or two-third~? In other words who 
in the.community or what proportion poaaeaaea 
t.he it· f .liable! righ~~ make those laws. In & 
partnership when the members are a\1 •qual u in 
a t-ommunity a majority alwara roles unleuoth~r­
"'ise provid!d for, but then the t~ct of the majonty 
£ ffcct:~ not alvne the minority but also the majority. 
The governed &re eft'~ct•d in the same degree u 
tho ~o,·nniog for weal or woe, but not 10 in & 
community where a maj'lrity arrogata to them· 
11el ~e3 the ri~ht to make laws for the minority, 
for here tbo maj:mty take nothing (tom them-
seh·es b:tt directly curtail the libntiea of the 
minority, for the reuon that they can al1rt.ya 
pre\'ent the minority from drinking liquor while 
in their own Cti.Se they only ans.peqd that ~riT~­
lege, and caa renew it at any um~ and 8'"e 1t 
back. The logic i! bad nd there is no analOJtY 
in tho c "es. Again the bon member ullea tle 
question bow can those who '·ottd for 'Mr. Bond's 
poi~on bill consistently vote against the puaage 
of a bill to remov_, another poison? Now, this 
is :norc t~pecial pleading and the principle is 
lo3t sigtt. of. We are told thai we ht."'e made 
1t impossible for anyone to procure opium without 
a dcctor'a certificate. Why not do the same as 
regards brandy ? which iA a poison of an equal 
degree. I take issue with the boo. member here 
anj object mo.st strongly to his premisea. Brandy 
is not a poison such as opium. T he latter unnot 
be uEcd eave fur medicine without injurious per-
manent con!fCl'tencea but brandy may be and· baa 
been used for a life time without the alighteat 
iojury. We prohibit the sale of the ont, 
w6 re trict the sale of the other. . Did any 
one ever hear of a medical mao recommending 
the daily use of opium, except for mediciae, bat 
has not brandy and other alcoholic drinka been 
~tron~ly recomme:~ded as being good and in some 
caselt nutritious. 1 think it moat unfair t hat 
this question ehould be trifled ,.ith as it. often 
batt, &od th•t many of us who wish to advance 
tbe cau!e of temperance, should be made to ap-
pear in the opp<kt;, light. I don' t want to be 
i~>(ormed of how much injury tho "ice o( 
iotemperar.ce is working in our midst; of t.h.e 
bomes it baa Ttrecked, · of tbe manhood tt 
h!'.S dest royed. By tho very nature o( my 
calling I am daily brought in contact, in 
courts of justice, with peraooa who nel'er would 
buo been charged a' criminals if it bad not b~n 
for tbe abu e of liquor. It i~ a aocial evil of 
'tt~at majlnitude, and the difficulty which pre-
t~eots itt~elf to me ia how c1n it be remedied. I am 
prepared to -go u far u anyone in making tbe pre-
sent Temperance Act and License l.aws u strin-
gent as possible; but in doing so, I shall be care· 
ful not t~ adopt any principle conlruy to ri~ht 
and re on, and which I might hereafter be 
called upon to adopt and apply \o legitl.tion on 
otber subjects. Ft>r e'\"ery other uction o( the 
bill I am prepared to \'Ole and giV'f' my unqualifi-
ed aupport. I have made these obaerntiooa, a• 
I cooaidcr the queation ehould not r«ei"'e a aUeot 
vote. 
· The qJestioo wu then put by the Chairman, 
and lost on division. 
MB. MORll~E moved that the word '' majot• 
ity" be stricken out, and that the worda, " two-
• bird" be, insetted in itt place, to ataod aa the 
ftrat section ; urricd. 
· The committee theo rose, reported progresr, 
and n,ked lea\'e to ait again otl tomorrow. · 
word&, he lfOqld deprive the minority of the peo- poiaou a all.. to. ..a of brandJ to 10 we tre mble !or ~he \-alae of auch a result. The ple of Ne !oundJand o( a portion of their natural bon. the ictrochtcer baa admitted here tbia eYen-
hDelt7 b7 thJ pue TOte ora m•jority, wbUtt he db. It it brcaute' '** nOtnber of peoplo ioJ that tbelocll option wu never loat or \brown 
wlll DGt au111t that a majority l11 Harbor Uke to drl11' U, atcl hq DOl • 11&1 ' aa\lpfol Oll oo ita 1DIIlt1, I Ifill with bl:m, ud 1 will 
Qrace : ll be tp1 1t1F wbl~ rlfbl to. UIJ op$nl!J tt 791l "' b.J~~j1 J • w, '" 19 ~bet tn~ • y tbtt !t "" nev-r Toted tor or 
Mn. MORINE preaented a petition from Ed· 
ward CarfOll and otbera, of Broa4 Cove, ukini 
Cor the aum of 81~0 to repw aAsl baUd a road 
tron\ Edwar4 C.nol\'1 bou1e ~ tb' 'J'''e li110 of 
. - . 
" ' 
. .. 
( 
• road, connecting Kin11'a Cove and Keels. He 
h9ped when the road Bill came bt f..~re the House 
for conaidtration to be able tl eecure an allcca-
tion tb complv with tbe petitioners nquett. 
Mii M cORA TH pru ected a pet ition &om 
J ohn Bone, of St. Marv'e, bone eetrer, prayinll 
lor c:Oiftpenu tion for his ~enicu. _ This gent le· 
man bad·rendered very valuable &id in vatioua 
parts or the district, both as a medical practitioner 
and bone t ett"r, but bad not teceivt d that. com· 
penaation which the importance of bia atr9ic•~ 
demanded . H e hoped the flO"Prnment would 
take the cas!! into their f,n·or:lb!e con~ic!e n.tion 
and RU nt him a l'f'llsonable allowance. 
M:a E \1 ERSON u rongly 11uppo• t~d the prayer 
or the pe-t ition. H e was 'JCll aequali! t •d ~ith 
bim.and had known him to render very valuablP 
alt"istarce in C'a es of accident and sick ncaa. H I' 
fully belitved the government would do a vl'ry 
Jlraciouuct if they complied with the praycr ot the 
pe~it ion . 
M:a MORI~  .p~enttd a petition from tbr 
Rev. Mr. Bailey and others, of Bonbvi!lta, on the 
aubjcct of a pub' i road . 
'MR. MORISO~ pruented a petit ion from 
Charita Fl~her, and others, cf Bonavi· tl. T hey 
ask for the sum of about two hundred dollu s, to 
enable them to remove boulders from a landin~t­
place, 11itoated at the extreme point on tho west· 
CfJl !ide of'Cape Bont\vista . At present the ap-
proach to this place is danJltr<{ua, in consrquence 
of these obstructions; but if this small rf'quee l 
Wt're COmpJird with, it would be a great COn-
ven ien~ in enabliog tt:em to l.tnd there in u f, t y. 
When the ~ratt came up, ho hoped to be 11.b!e to 
obtain t he neceuary t.lkc•tion. 
• N OTICES OF .MOTJO~. 
Mn SCOTT g .. ;e notice that he will, on to· 
morroW, .ask leave to introduce a bill for tte en· 
cour&llef'ent c f abrep fa rming iu this colony. 
Mn. f.HO~D JZt.l'e notice that he " ill, on 
morrow, &hk the bon. ~orveyot General to place 
upon the table CJf this House a detailed s tatement 
of the a'Tiount of money p11id out on account of 
the agricultural settlement ~ D ildo p ,,nd. 
• Then the Hcuee adjourned u tt iJ .Mocday Le:tt 
at 4 n' rlock. 
.... 
, 
. 
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1 8;~o.:: ;:~ .:~~~,;~ ~:m~.:::;~:~·-~~: R.oDND BYTHBB.ORTHSEA- pJG.otf, ·coLLAFSES I Fisheries'~ommiasion • 
beiog 3.6 . · C?RKNEY.) . · ·. '; ~; ,. ~ · · . •. , ·: · · ., • · . The fieheri~s commiaaion, at their meeiini to. 
T he irre~ularity of attendance id attributed · 1 • • • day, receind the rep~rt or Mr. Adolphe Neilaon, :;:,·.~:;.:;b: .• ~::;-;,y';,;::.::·::~ ~~::.'~~ B.Y J u~ c E' p R,O w ~.15. .ms; C,Onfession -and : Flig~t. ;:;:~·::::.:~.~·!":.~~~~~.:~~~:~·;;;:~~::.~: 
Pileit strongly rtc.ommenda the. enactment ft..f a · .1 · ·. ; The report ia an excellent one, aod will be printed 
compulsory claw e 1n the Educatlon\Aet • • ~· '"Coelum ·,wn aJL~mttm.,nut~~-~: qy£ tranJJ The .Yimes and the Tories Thunderstruck. in the oewapapen. It hl.l been. on Mr. Neilaon'a 
Mr. Wickham's Report ia tnuch lt>re ~olumi- mare currunt. · · ··• · · · ' ' ree:>mmend~otioo. decided to eatabliah the fint 
noua than the reports of Rev. Mr jilot orR,,., V Ill. . "' .. 'U ~ ' : · ·: · . hatchery on Dildo Isl&nd, Trinity B1y, to supply ' 
· .Pigott Forged the Lett6ra ,· and the Times b d eo · B H 1 Mr. Milligan; aqd though he does not,recom- · In England aml Scotla nd there is tl distinct 1 .,.. t at an tc!ptton ay. 6 a ao recommended . 
meod •LY new changes laia repo1t i.a ,quite ex- Jioo drawn betv.:~~m tlio rueTcluu;tt., t ho mnquf~c~ ·. ·. Sara lt}Vu Impcae~ Oil. the erection or a hatchery for lobsters and cod6ah 
haust i\'<', and be it evidettly attendiag to bia tur cr, nnd tho 'thopkccpcr Or retailer. " ~hole~ ·• ., in Placutfa Bay, aa soon aa practicable. 
QutirA in a ·painstaking manner. I Both R -:v. sales don't. mix with rota1ls, rollow in thO cask From-i gen~ep;.an hlsh in authority ia 1tbe _ ......:.. _____ .. ____ _ 
Mr. Pilo and R~v. Mr. Milligan advise a new looks down on sixes to ih'o pound, ihld pig irDll proucut~n cf 'tbe P•rneii,.Tim!• cue, a repre- Local Telegrapbi'c Ne (f 
dtparture which would ha"e f•r·reachin~ resu~bl tQrns up"' its nose at tenpenny nails ." ·. · ' aentitive of'tbc Auociated ·Pma h'eard the true . WI) 
CJ f a bene ficial nature in the matter of eatab!i.ah- ;. In (i)pkuey, and tho North gcQeruUy, U!\f ,:ery story\oflio'w the conapiraci ,againat Parnell waa ----
ing Teacher• I natit\ltes, and the obaenanc:,e of small~t vendor of books nod CJ4f!s .and pi~ ~qd · dr~! .. cted. I t conatitut! \ one of t~d moet romantic TwiJ.Lll(o·uE, Mareh 20 b. 
an Arbor D.t.y fdr the plantinll and. preservation needles, dubs b\mself m ercban(. ': ·A.t ono ve ry IC11d extraordinary narrari1'81 in · the biatory of Wind east, blo•io~ a li51ht breue; b~ary 
of tw •s ~ school children. ~Ve wili refer more wee shop in SuiherlandSbire ~ ~o~r· -who haf politka. :'.Tli~nce.'by which tbe:conapiracy !!litter last ni11bt; very f"flgy roday, and notbi11g 
fully t> these mattere when not icing their repc.rtl. ~amagcd his pa.otaloons asked at t minuth•e "u exploded.W.a aett to Loodop from a d.iatant can be seen i the bay is t lear; two JDen wert 
• • • • • l oat in a punt 0:1. Monday 11nd have not b!en 
---• .. - - counter for button, thread~ • ; · t ~ ' ttle- S cotcb point· in. tue \~estern portion ~f the. United heard of aince. 
REVIF_ ATHER UQRRJS'S LEflTURE. girl called .out. t<khun i a shr!ll"' "oic~, . " Yc Statu·; ~itho~t thii ev!du.ce,. complete i1;1 det.il Fooo. M&Jch 20th. ffi U canna. oo. sa~~d 1. y~ ea~a ~- snrrcd ! ·~~c ,and~~vin:'bl·e at nery point, .th~ Time~. would Wind eaat. b!owioa a moderate brtur, with 
I · marchtUJl JS at faQlily '~nrsh1p.'' · • ,. ·• und~ted}y have tfOD, notw1thatandiog the foJ; t.he ice ia runnio~r in the bay. 
Wo beg to dr.>.w t he attention of our readers I£ is tho c~om in.tbis ~oloby. to. &ittack t~ epu!io~dtlat o.f tb,let&et!· . Oau.~SPo•D, March 20tb. . 
to the ad\"ertisemerJ t of Fr. Morrie's lecture in mercbantl; ~lc. who talk. and, ·write 'sci·gliblv u,· p._to Yuly o( lut :.ear ParntU, hla . coanael Wind lirht from tbe north-east, with a thick 
I · "' S f T "' ' fow ; tbe harbor ia full of elob ice ; barometer another column. "R! vo ut1on : A tory o wo agtrin.st tbom fail Co, rohlqolbc ,vn~u~ of a ire"': and "COUe•gaee wert wbollJ al•a. Theyaar-
29 62
, 
Continents,'' is a thrilling atory, dealintr witb, trading bouao It' factor.in Creating rcproducti\'~ '1Di.aicJ', CODjectared, •IJI•eatigated cleWI aad fbud BonVDTA. Much 20th. 
perhaps the two ~rea tnt events of human hiatory, labour. Viait,Jersey Harbour, l..iWc 6t~ !Ja~~ eaeh Qf the• falee. . Th!!Y kaew the le&ten.wen Wied aoa\b.eaat, bloWiDa a ltl'oDfr breeze; 
at d, no doubt, will be dealt with by the le~ned renee, etc., wllero.\here'Wero oneo large b- forpt, bat tbeJo~pritt·. were 10 adroit ·~cltbe weather mild witb fog and milt. 
lccturu in hia usual graphic pleuiog t tyle. Fr. liahments and aee tho Telalt. now ~ tbe eoae 1.11& eSt. the ~tten to eay aotbbaa of their pea•&D· TWJU.Dro.a.u, todaJ. 
Morria's name, as a lecturer, hu becom,e a ayno- has disappeared. J·eouW not betp.1Jclng 1 c ahip,~ wu''*- Jlkti the habltaal pbrueolou of A bftyy bretst blewlroa abe ~l IIIII 
m for a pleaea.Lt , enjoyable and inatrucci•• 'wi•l. tho contrast' in a.::.~ between Tb tb ParuU -A Epa tbat it ·wu clear ~he ~~bffttodUecl ~ •z lut qllt,t'-.. ~..W-ia~ 
· l • · h b- 'J'U t • ~~~ ~ •• ~ t ay , a awW IDID WID W• ... JMlD .. , U1H 
r. Bes1dcs the ecturer • rtputktton, t e 0 so, io Scotlandand.Long llbpe. Tho ~cer crbaebad ben combaltttcl br. IOIDe oae ba.-Dg wen aaable to walk ea the toe. Fi'N 11e&~Ma 
j !ct-tbe orp.hana at VIlla Nova-ougat to be longs entirely to tho lalrd,lli.Heddle, wllo ~ acet11 babe conea~.nulnee of~~ Bat ~- cube aeen eut of ben, alto two in£1. 
enough to gn·e t?e U· \'. ge~t~man a bllmper 60,000 acres,'1lndt~~arenothingbtit.acattered thoag' the aoat ~le det.ecd•ea an~ the aoet . ~. todaJ. 
houa~. As the pn ce of adm1n1on baa bee~ ~IU farm houau, &rOMnd one of tho finest har~ caaDiaJ ~~ Ea&Ueb eoliciton were ill the C!U8 Wsn~ north-eut, blowlag a mod~te ~refit; 
at t " er.ty cents aiJ o'er the hall, t.hoae deamnr in tho threo kingdQillJ.• · ThtSnO is an opcu bay, e•ery.tfl'orho~c:o•er 'the forger pro.ed fatUe, the a;-asa bo4y of ice ie moYia11D e:owbelJ, then 
d h td 11 1 , l · · • ... . • d • are e1ght ateamen iD •labt,nppoeed to loaded. 
• • goo eeata 11 ou e• ear Y· • only ae-reo miles ~cr9as the Forth, yet here, ~.ar. ~· ell and bw coa6 eota ••!t. 1f not 
0 
Dll'Ol'ID tod D t1l r :' « .0 l.o n l .s t • '·-·-- . . . thank;s to Scotch bu8inesa energy . e.nd enter- hoP.Jea, ai .. lept depreued &Dd dieheartened. Wind north, blo•i• & r~! bretae, • with.,.& .. 
T .achors' Inslitnt~s ann Arbor Day 
- ::..__...:.__ _ _____ - • NEWS FROM THH JGC FIELlll\ prub, &hero are busy faoto~cs aqd a big, pros· {)ce day ~·t July & yoa.n1. Ir~h Aaterican weather; aU the alob ite il cleared off: maoy 
TB UR DAY. ~1,\RCU 21. 1 9 n. . o. porous ftsbini: trade. lf ttto laird 1\' c:fO not n Priett.,·ReY. ~llurice J. D,)f0"1· ofCbica~, Ill., old aeale hue been seen; barometer 29.9$. 
. lnircl but ~ cotch nab curer like Johnso~. 6f accoml!aoied"bJ ~n; aerbert Dllnn, of tbe aame . . . Bozu.vtsn, today. 
SCHOOL REPORTS FOR 1888 Deta"led Account of TI .. lp· S. M QJt rose or tho men of,Vic:k Lon ... Hojlo with eity, aent hi• c.ard i~to P~t.rnellat the Hooae of Wtnd north, blow1o~ aat~og~reeze? w~a~bet I I • .. • ' 0 • • <. w· h h D 'b cold and cloudy ; a AtrtOil of lee .. COmlnR tn. ita splendid 1aud-lo~ed hnrbours m toad of Commons. e~ they _me!, Fat er .>rney 1 - J I 1 · - . .. , , .. 
,.. being n solitude,•thc h n\lnl.•of sen. birds, would for'?led Pnn'ell tbat..he had a package to deli•er LOOA.L AND OT.U.EB lTJ.!;M . 
O"'in~t to the ehort time intervening between. then be the busy baunt of meo and ,~ great pl·~~d in his ~~nda t~e nigh.t ~fore be tailed -------·--------
the arrinl cf the tleamer Wolf, yesterday after- fish-port. ... . . · 1' •• · ~.. frdm New York. It contained, he uid. the evi- T he repor t that smallppox hae appeared in 
noon, and 01. r re(lular preaa hour, a' full eccou nt George Fiancia Trai11 (trt.mway Train), to.ueh .. 'Clenpe that would reveal the forg~riee aud identify B rigus, is untrue_. __ .,. ... __ 
FOB TREE PLANTING RECOMMENDED. 
We h ave to acknowledile the nc~ipt of copie11 
of the School H•prms for the year endio~ Dtc 
3ht, 1888 . from J. 'J W ickham, E•11 . R·v. ~1r 
Pilot, and Rt:v. Mr. Milli;ran. W e shall rtfcr to 
themin the ordc:r 1 hey wue received:" 
of the ship's sealing news cJuld not be ob taiaed. ed a\ St. John'* many 'yean. ago, in a Oal"aJ .. t!le forger of t he 1ettera printed in the L'>ndon 
Lt.ter in the evening, however, a det•iled account s teamer ; he wrote a "Two boors B ietory o( Tinu. .. • The circamatancea under which he came 
of all teeo by the steamer W olf was got •nd will Ne . . f ... undland," and a very.'amusing and men.: to be \ti bearer were singular and almoat acci-
be found appended : d•cioua skit it is. As my' object in theee paps:n dent•!. He received a t~leg'ram from Alennder 
R eply to R -v. Mr. Boyd'e.secood letteHrowd. 
ed out, will appear t.omorrow. 
- ~ The name of Mr. Arthur W. Koi-ht \ u been 
There were 185 schools uoder the C&tho:ic 
School B:~ards fllr 1888, o( which 133 were in 
opention dctrin~t the whole year. Of ~hese 2 
ran ked u grade 1 ; "'20 rank~d as grade 2 ; 89 
ruked u ~rrade 3; 86 uo~rraded. 
The Convent t choola nu mber 19, 13 of which 
are under the mt.oagement or t 'le Otder of Prc-
aentation Xuoe, and G the Siater3 of Mercy. 
The numbe-r of teaehen in Board Schools wae 
186, d whom 63 •eM males and 123 females 
01 Uaele 18 were grade 1 ; 3!) were grade 2 ; 
101 were pade 3; 41 uncertificated. 
Tbit total number of cer • •t~ t eacben em-
ploJtd dariogthe Je&r wu US, beiag 1 i ovu 
pre:ediag year. The b tal amount of aalari .. 
palll tacbera wa.ell8 665 94, itc:ludiag 8S04.S4 
:(1& Jlr. W".Ubam e.timatea that if one-third 
4 the papU. paid ICbool feet, tbeywoald amount 
to 83.000. 
There were thirty-five indentured pupil teach-
en ba attndaace at tbe recognised trainin{l in-
etjtatione, twelve of whom are malta and twed J· 
three are femaleJ. 
The uerage number of pupils registered per 
qaarur in Board ichools waa 7,282, a.n i ncrease 
ot eigbteell fol' the year. Of tbeee there wne : 
- boy• , 4,169; ~~-. 3,118 . r n regard to age 
tlstre were :-under 7, 1,890; from 7 to 12, 
3,691; OYU 12, 1,701. 
The whole number under instruction durinjl 
the year waa O,Ol 7, an itcreue ol 397 over pre· 
ceclio~ ,.ear. · 
The avnage daily attendance waa 4,533, only 
50 per cent. of the whole number enrolled, show-
iog a sHght dtcnue over 1887. the daily averaJle 
~t·endanee that year being S1, 1 per cent. of t he 
t.c.t£1 n umber enrolled. 
In tho Con.,.,.llt Seboola the atteadarc3 shows 
an in~ue O'fer the prnioua }'tar. The average 
number re~titttrd, per quarter, wu 2 ,'706, an 
inereaae o( 258. Of these 2,298 were girl$, and 
408 boya. As to age thtre were u 11der 7, 869 ; 
'btot• een 7 and 12, 1,014; over 12, 823. 
T he whole number under inatruction, wu 
3)~ an ~create of 137. 
Th,. daily anrtge auendallce .was 1,689, bein(f 
an increase of 81 ovel' 1887, or 52 per cent. of 
the whole nUJDbtr e!lrolted. 
The total n umber of pupil• er.rolled in all the 
Catholic Schools, amounted to 12 604, being 617 
ol an idcreara OYer the pre•ious year, or one io 
6 9'7 o/ the whole C~otholie population o( 75.254. 
T he •nregate nerage daily attendance in all 
t}le Catholic ecboolt wu : 
, 
• 14 lha~ Scbnola, • , • , , • • •••••• , • 4 ~33 
' •• Co s 1n OVtllt choob • ., • , ,. • ,. , • , , 1,689 ~. ,l n,fteademiti and Grammar S~oola. 194 
--Qt a toiil of: . , . , . 61.fl0 
.. 
added to the list of candida tea for St. John' a Wttt W olf', 27.000; H ector, 17,000 ; NeptunP, ia not to 1ottempt to rival'Ihio, but to gather in Sul11n,, of Chicago, wboae name hu figured 
21.000 ; H.u' fltr . 2 1.000; Terra N?va, 1 S,OOO; facti and information kb:>ut beae,northern islands prominently during the trial, addng1bim to meet in the coming election. 
E·q•limau:t, 15,000 ; W alrus, 9.000 ; Aurora, which hta.r upon our own condition, "itb the Patrick E.t(ao at a railway station in New· York 
3,500, Kite, 1 !!.000; F • leon<. 9 000 (a full eagle eye of lb'8 sucl!euful commerci..J fa;mer, I tbe oigbt before he wu to tail for LiYeTpool. Be 
lo&d panned) ; V anJI!uard , 13 ,000 ; Iceland, acanned t.he agrieultoral operations aDd studded d id so. .Eian said he .bad · come dil'ectly from 
16 000; Greenland, 11,000. The at~amer W oll, the rural economy of thee iatereatiag Orcadiao Cbic~go, ~ere he had been in conaoltation wich 
Captain Abraham Kane, M H A ., b ,.tl all pJOe· Ialande. Mr. Sullivan, whom he bad r(qoeated, after they 
vious sealing records in the matter ol tl.me, a The farming ia something like our o"n. K elp bad gotten the documentt and their , history ia 
load of seals in eleven daya from the time of and a compoet of fiah manure are largely used, form, t:> select a truatworthy man to carry them 
leaving Ortca11pond till reacbin~ ·S t. J ohn' a. u well aa lime and mul. Th~ Orcadi&n i11 a to P•rnell. Sullivan learned that Fat ben DJr-
Previously the first pl11ce wae held by the ateamer ecientific and akilfol f•rmer, arid he manipulate~ ney and Dunn were to take the etumer ~hat 
E•gle, which, commanded by the late Captain hia poor aoil in a wonderful way. o .. iag t.J Saturday for L i• erpool, and 'he aeltc~ed Father 
---------Splendid ~Ju. tiog at the P•nde. Rink, tbil4 
Thureday evening. Come up and enjoy it, do:~'t 
delay, delaya are datjgeroua. New music by 
the Band. 
---·-- -
The ladiea of the Methodist Bennoleat Socitt1, .. 
d taire to thank the l"diea and geltlem~:o who 
sang, and all who eo kindfy aa iatt d in any W&f 
at their last concer t. 
-------
William Jar:kman, 'brought in a load of tet.ls in the nortb-eut set of the Gal( stream. there D &)rney to bear the meaaaJte. On board the pusenger traio wrecked &t Rtmou~ki, news of which reached here by yu· 
terday'a public meaasge, was a eon of H is Honor 
Judge Prows~. on his way to his home in the 
•eves;teen dap, aniving at S t. John'• on St. ia practicallr no real winter in theee ieiands, TilE XBZTINO. 
P•trick.'s d•r, 1~73. froa~ nner en ten the Jeround, Uve atcck a ad a beep Mr. Egan waa mt t .. t the statioa '' by F•ther 
--------~~--~-----Two Accidental Deaths. 
Patk. ForlongandMrs.Wall 
W e hne to recQrd two melancholy accidentl 
reaultin& ia death in each cue. Tbe fin t ia 
that of a man named Furlong, who bad been 
living alone for !orne years in a houae in Foote'• 
Lane, off Cbapel Street . R e bad no relations in 
town as f£r as known, and did his own cook-
ing, & : . No ai~n of life having been noticed 
about the place for two days, the neigbbora re .. 
ported the fatt to the police, who entered the 
bouse yuterday and found poor F urlong clead in 
one of the rooms. H is death it ia thought re-
sulted from hear t disease. The dtceaaed was 
about 70 years old. 
. 
Tbe eeco~:d cue t> 1fbicb we refer ia that of 
Mra. W ~til, wboee body was found by a man 
named Pender tbia morning in the river abon 
the L"'ng B ridge. St r(feant Sparrow had the 
body conveyed to the morgue. On eumint.rion 
there were no marks Qf Yiotence, and from all 
that can be learned the death reault~d from aui-
cidc while laboring under temporary inaanity. 
Mra. W all wu wife or Duid Wall, HYing in 
J ames's Street. H er family hu besn down 
(·n some time with dipbtbeai& and two ol 
bet children died. In her an:Jtieiy and care 
for her children abe remained out of b ed many 
ni~tbtt and it is thought this cauaed her mind to 
a ive way ; add to thi•, abe 'but r~nt)y• gne 
birth to a child. L &at night, it ia auppoaed, 
abou t midoiaht, while her nune who ia alwJDueb 
worn out with watcbine. Mn. Wall atole from 
the house a nd was JlOt miaeed till mominJ. Sbe 
waa not batt dreued when foiJnd, and djd not 
bne her boott. D r. ~odell, who atteDdecl the 
poor womu dorio~r ber COilfinemeot, nd for 
some daya after; beara out &.tl• inaanity thereof. 
are ne•er houaed, C41ibage and turnips remain Dorney, who waa told the doty that h~ been 
out• and are pulled when required, but against imposrd upon him. They ut up all ~ght. The 
this advantage we moat 11et 1Jff' the want of snn priest learntd •he whole atory, and was ab!e to 
and excfu of moi.ature, oata are 100:1 in M•rcb make it cle.tr to Parnell. H e told Parnell he had 
and early in April. They do not ripen before carried the package with more aolitadc than if it 
September or October, and then there ia the had been millions ; for if it wtre }oat aU the g>ld 
ever preaellt landlord. . I t hink t!fa t our the Irish race conld tend to help him in hia trial 
farmers with plenty of timber, .fcee aoil , and t be could not replace it. He expru .. ed to him the 
bright aunny climate of Newfoundland, hu e, on anxiety of E .(an and S ullivan for the aa~et' ol the 
the whole, the adnntage over these N orthtro package, and "ben its real natore and ioeet ima-
i hlands. ble nlue became apparent. to Parnell, the H ome 
Shetland bas to import food , principally o• ls Rate leader waa deeplyaff. cted. Tbe deprettion 
and barley from Orkney. The Orkney Farqlen which bad bet:o vi:Jible on hia palt> f .ce for month• 
who are amongst the bett agriculturists in the beg•n to soften, and during the re~ital of tbe a tory 
thne Kingdoms, not only grow all tbo;ir own be yielded several timu to emotion. When the 
food, but expo1t large qaantiaiea of oats and s tory it1eH wu over, be asked with painful ap-
cattle to the main land. They are much bt t ter preben&ion how many men in the U oited S tateti 
boueed and altogether on a. higher apcial plane knew what ibe package contained. Fr. Duroey 
than their ae!ghbouring Islanders. ~The Shet· replied that only E~ao, Sullivan and himself were 
North West. · 
Mr~ N&thaniel March receh·ed a teltjtUbl 
from '-Yorkshire, E ngland, laat evening, annouoc· 
iog the death of a eon of bia there, wbo had beea 
home ' for a year being edao&ted. The deceaced 
wa. thirt~n years old. 
-------Meura. Shea & Co. have porch11>ed ·thr cew 
b&nking rchooner St. Beroartl for Captain Fraok 
Leary. T be St. Bernard lv&l builUn Otmbo 
for Mr. John T. Murphy, t.nd is a first cl•P~ m· 
tel in every respect. W " wieh her succee~. 
Any membrr of St. T homasa congug~tioo, 
wiahing to aa!ist in n.. aking up clothing for the 
au[erera from smallpox, in leland Gov~ acd 
"South-aide of Hw.rb:> r OracP, will pleue come 
to St. Tbomaa' e School-room, on F riday, ~atch 
22nd, at 11 a. m. __ ,. 
landers, like all the dry fiab catchers, every where familiu with it, bot that P atrick Ford of the The aealiog sweepstake fin t prize was won io · 
over E urope, are poor, and their condition io- "lriah \Vorld," would be taken into ~nfidenc.e the H oose of Au embly, this aeuon, by T. F. • 
ate.ad of improving getl 1fone. by Egan. Parnell wu delighted. He inquired, W alsh, E •q., supeniaor of reportl . The "Lion'' 
0rkney hu a population of 32,044; Sht t· fearing some one k oew ~ho mrgbt iadiacrttly aweepatake, No. 1, at the store of James a.ird. 
land, 39,705; io round numbers 62,000. Y t t tell the story to warn the "Tim ea." He wu E •q., waa won by Mr. Hullh Baird, and the fi ut 
this small popu),tion l~u than one-third the solicitlnfa for lfcHcy Bat he aaid the gentle- prize in " Lion " No. 2 sweepstake ~ae won by 
man aal1ed would u~deratand the need of secrecy' Mr .. Jamee O' Fiaberty. Second "P"U men ue 
people of N 4"foundlaod, hu 165,541 acrell without a rtqueet or a word or caution, and anxiously on the ..-.teh for the next ateamtr. -
under caltivatioa, Our Census R eturn of 1884 they were aU men whose names and senices in-
,tna ua 46,996 acm; we wUl a llow for in; au red nfaty. An hour of iotemew foUowed, 
create under the late land bonua, and , can it participated in by Dorney, Parnell, Sir Charles 
so:ooo a.erea of land. Theee Ial.andera then Rutiell, L ewis and Laboachere. 
Bllt'l'Uti~ __ 
BROWN-On tbe 13th I net. . the wife of r at rick 
J . (l.,..."""· nf A. 11nn 
cohinte, in proporrion, nearly ten tfmei more The di, cnvery that Pi~tott waa the forger •aa OEA'l'H. • 
• made by Egan, in Licu:oto, Neb., while dette: OaOTTY-LMt night, of d.il hlberia, Ba!ln:~~, 
land, and produce ten 1imu more agricultural tina and experts Wete nioly trying to fia4 a younJZeet daugbwr of J ohn •d Margaret l rott} , 
produ.ce than Newfoundlanders. To undel'ltan.d clue in Great Britain. El(ta writea that. h.e waa . ~~~~~~Lat.t 
6
,,ening, of dl htherin, Qprli(', 
the matter cleuly 1 willli•e the &goree:- sorely perplexed by the forged letters~ fac-umtlea beloved child of Catherine ani the late John 
oaoarA.rm ~BE'M'LAND. of which be got _in the Londoll "Timte." The Connell, •sed tR ye&l'\'. . 
· signatures of thoee attributed to him were re- FURLONo.-On Monday, J8lh In t., l~r. Patnbci~ 
A or~ of lend in cultivation. .. .. ......... lf\3.Mt marllably ... ood. E&preuions and abbre•iati6na Fu, rloog. an old and well·known citizen of t s 
Cattle ... .. . .. ...... · ............ .. ·· .. ··· 46,969 1. "'.a. . . h H J. . . ld d ct,v. aged '14yeara.-R 1 P. ~beep ......... ..... . ... . . .. : .. . . "; .. .... . r ll9,'lll peca tar to.utm were 1n t e tut. ., ~na ere KELLT-On Wedneeday, March 20th, alter a 
8,U'l9 aa the pou1ble forget each of leYeral men 'thom ebort illne&a Richard Kelly aged tr7 yel\l'8. Fun~ 
· • · • · · · · • · · • · · · • · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
8
•
6H8 tbe Paroellit84 SU(ltteated or, anaptcted. : BGt ral on FTlday, at 21 o'clock, from Ws late rest· 
N&WFOUDLAND. none of t hem could han bad )etten from h\m denoe, Torbay-road.-R.l.P. Bcs· 
AQn~.of l.Uld in cutti._~... . ... • . .. . • 00,000 which would han made the aparioni eoocoetiooi Muca-Yeeterday,at Wbadedale Coledlt>ges ra. 
c.• •••... - 0411'" 'bl H ll d R ' -L rd p· b "'- _ ton, York, Engfand, Leontdaa Mat'Oh. ag l Y 1 ~-- •• · ., · •· ·• · • ··· ···' · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · !!'sec:6 pout e. e r~c• e lgaa apu, at ae RYAN-On tbe lHth inst. , of dipblb.-n a. Kat e. 
'Ab8f'p. • · • • • • • · • • • · • · · · ·' ._. • ~· '• '· ·• · • ~ · • · ._. •• • bad been to lon~t dead in poUtiea a.nd coYertd belond cbild of Frederic a: and Anne Ryan, aged Horae~. ' .. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. • • .. .. . • .. • . .. .. 6,UO"t< • h ed h t.h v.-. d' iaaea h. 
Ptga... . . .. .. . .. . .. . ...... .-.... ... . ... 11,~ 1uth aeeumu t a ame at'""&- 11m tm 10 g.eart.. h b ria Katie 
• • • .. • ,., 1 • < from bia mind. He remembflred uat ~i•ou bad IURT-Tbh it mom
3 
ing, ofddlf_ t 8e • t ag~ • ... ' ••• ' ~ , Capb.la A. Kean ap~ in tho Hoale of been in forcnr crimes m~y ~ bttare "'"at the eldett daug ter of am• an AUil mar " U.u.l 
- ·et••g o• the Ciu•• .. • n . , •• ,.,. "'•· ... • "'1 1 . -• 1:...:..'-•- 11 '•·· u_ o-- ·~a- t"' ... ""- • 't•b• ~- -·.-.. td ... •bMi, _..,.:..a u~:,eTB.,.__~ra,,. mo~~~~.~f,'eaa:~~yl.lln-•. ·~ 
• • • .,... 
1 
,......, • .A.(•I' .. ~ .. ~ ~HDlv '1 aH.tYii»DJ V'JIUGI wt ~~~-I ,... .,.. ~·" pw ll •  .,v,..,..•u u • l- . , • .,,_nl ~~. Tfl v ... • "• .,..._ auv n ,._ 
eccratum tkh ~r•by e~eatDg. ·'!f· H. Wbtte· ,cia/u\~ta1$D.J tJip. · Be_,,.,, 1rtrflll1 c,«'DPl\1' '"-lll'lt · Fon TowDibeDd,Arlhol' N.,onlr. .op ~.t N'! l.haJlle 
fey, ~q., "ill t•ko ~hlr at 8 o'clock. l•ttif. b7 tb.1 ~r~,mbtp, · (To bf ConHnw~) ~~ ,t\m,eJta lpl!Jb, •fed 111ean, 
v ' 
• 
' 
